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PERSONAL. MENTION.There la no complaint about bnelnew
at the Btnr saloon. Good good and

Carl II. Strom will leave for Alaekacouneoua treatment wilt draw trade toCOLD DAY today. ; Our January Clearance a!eany flret-cla- aaloon. That'a what
make business good at the Star. The J. C. Mayo returned from Portland
beat la none too good for our cuatomera, yeaterday.

Dr. K Klampke of Ilworo waa In tht
Thn- - old rookerlB on the wut-- r

city yeaterday.
front between Ninth and Tth street F. Millar of Nehalem la reglatered

at the Central. ;succumbed to old sge and d ay
ana Ml Into the river, Thert

One Needs Something t o Warm the Blood.
. WE HAVE TODAY

21b l'kg ft Hominy Urlta. ........ ... ... ... .....15 t'enU
Sit l'kua of Corn Mfttf ... ...,16 Cwita
2lh Vkgn'ut II. 0. llU'kwhmit Flour ;, ."..15 Cenl

Jib 1'kim of tlulMtuii Pan Cuke Flour .. . ,...,.16 CotiU

6tt rkgit of Wheat Himrta Mtinh . .IS ?cnta
All Ooods Freeh and Guaranteed.

TRY OLD MANCE MAPLE SYRUP.

A. O. Chaae of Portlund I reglatered
nre about iO more old ehiu ka along th at ths Occident.

HAS PROVEN "TO BE ALL' WE CLAIMED IT.
Hundreds of hapjy buyers have taken advantage of
the many bargains offered. Why? Because they
know from past experience that what we advertise,
we mean. Now comes a mark down in our S'lit and
Coat Department that should be taken advantage of
by every lady in Astoria that is in teed of a Suit or
Coat. Prices are positively the Lowest ever asked
or stylish,' well made garments.

' '

I Iavldaon of Portland waa Inwater front that ought to be dumped
Into th river. r the tlty yeaterday.

A, w. Whltrner of Portland waa In
the city yelerday.

Judge Thoma O'Day rrturned to

Th new city charter and ordlnanc
book him been completed add wci
turned over to tin! auditor yetenlay
and urn oflklul wnn presented with i.

Portland lunt evening.ROSS, HIGGINS a CO. J. B.-K- Bourne of Rainier la vlult
Ml Ing frlenda In the city.copy. Thry all renwmner what their

Miilurli'N ur, but ur not famlllur wlt'n O. C. Rlche of Portland reglterellwlr dutlre, at the Occident yeaterday.Amutements Tonight.

Star Theater Vaudeville. Jo. Futango of Clifton waa In t'.ie

A full ati'l complete assortment at
twney't celebrated chocolates and
(Ine candles received at Tom's. Thla
houne line the excluelve agency for

city yeeterday on bueineaa.

Mr, V. II. Allen la expected homt
these confections.

Ledge Meetlnnj Tonight
Koreetera, "'outlt Aatorlti,

Kiilahts f Pythian, Amor lil.
from Portland till morning.

A Ictti-- r rlved from Kniippa
miye that a boy tttid a girl ap

pHrd alinul'anwiualy at the
of Mr. mid Mr. K. U Mitchell and that
tho 'mother and twine were doing well
One will be ruinied Teddy and the

Jullua Iwe of Portland wo in the
Tin Astoria Lumber & ltox (!o, hue city yesterday on bUMlne.

niv! Into It new oIIU In tit Page Harry Hamblet of Portland waa In
other Kony, '

the city yeaterday on buHlnee.Local Brevities. building and will be raly for tul-wa- a

today. John N'irntroni will Ut
In i liur't of th office.

Rev. I IX Mabone wan regintered
The Cnlnt'M new year will commenct at the imperial In Portland yeaterday.

LotI,$4.75.
Coats and Suits that have been selling

at $7.50, $9.00 and $10.00

. . . $4.75
Lot 2, $9.75,

- Coats and Suits that have been selling
at $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00,

$9.75
Lot 3, 314,75.

; Coats and Suits that have been selling
at $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00,

: ; $14.75

Ml Minim oOodman of Seattle Itomorrow evening and continue for 10

daya. Mayor Hurprenant ha lueuedIf you have a cought or cold be aura In the city, the guet of Mr. Jo. I
permUdlon for th. uxe of fire crack- -and get a bottle of White Pine Court Kline. '

era during the feetlvltlea. Tho eeveralSyrup. The beet to be had. For eale Anton Elrkh and wife left laat even

Arrangements have been made

whereby the terrier on the Aetorlan
route will make their own collection,
and eubeorlbert are requested to have
the amount due for eubeoription ready
when the boyt call to that they may
not have to make extra' tripe.

at the Owl and Eagle Drug Store, at ing for a vlait with frlenda a Gray
Chlnene ludlea will receive and entr
Uln gueaie.25 and 60 cents per bottle, . Harbor.

Hop. Benjamin Young la In Portland.
W. J. Cook of Portlund waa in theThe Imperial oyiter house la pre It M. Myer of Coqulile City la In

city yeaterduy. He wan conaultlngpared to furnleh Shoalweter bay oye- - the city.
with hl friends about reMignlng hiThe February t.rni f the tounty

court will romtticm'e till tiuiiloir. Martin Wallace of the Portland
flouring mill woe In the city yeater- -poaltlou aa police commiaKloner, al- -

tera In quantltlea of plnta and fluarte
to aupply the family trade, Colonial
oyatere alwaya on hand. duy on bualneaa.though he claim A tor la a hi home.

If both Cook and Barker would realgu.
The Aetorlu Trade Council hold an

Important inrrtlng Mi evening ut
Cumuhuii's hull.

Mr. John Kopp of Bozeman, Mont.,
i in the city vialting her daughter.

It would untangle the police commie- -

elon difficulty. Mra. C. T, Croaby.

, Our large eteck of fine dry goods,
clothing, furnlehlng good and all will
be placed on reduced eale prlcea dur-

ing the next SO daye. C. H. Cooper,
the leading houae of Astoria,

Morse Department Store
508-51- 0 Commercial St.

Where Everybody Likes to Trade

. Eugene fcamuel of the Equitable Life
inauranre Company of Portland waaIt I reported that the Ktar Brewery

A lrg amount of umull.l for bag-giig- e

tiii'l freight witu sold ut auction
nt the A. A C. depot yemcrday. In the city yeaterday.

Capt. II. A. Mathew and wife wilt
Company of Portland haa purchnaed
the projerty at the corner of Twelfth
and Hand atreet, where the barberAt tlw meeting of the common court- -

go to Seaside thla morning on a vUlt.625For good thing to eat call at
fly next Monday night, a resolution iihop la. and will build a large cold

etorage warehou thereon. The prop- -

T. II. Curtla wa reglatered at the
Portland yeaterday.

will probably be Introduced providing
Commercial Or phone Main ML,

ASTORIA GROCERT.
for the improvement or ,.r(y wa, B0j aMt by j, E-- perga.
mreet n,tween noventeenm ana ciai-Uo- ri for $10,000. OUT OF THE ORDINARY. VA1LW1SSThe CiirK-iiti- union will glv a

ainuki'r t Aalor hull Friday evening to op mill.

which all members of Uxal unions are Epitome of Annecdotes and Incident
With Comment by a Layman.

The democratic ring has flew the
Invito,!.

From 1- -4 cent to $2.50.coop. The Burns charter was picked

The run of Chinook aulmoti U re-

ported gooil. The fluhermen dltoe of
them ta the flh market for 9 cent
u tMund and the ftwh market veil t.iem
at 20 rent. Title I the Dutchman'
1 prr cent.

Kepreacntutlve Ijiw oua prepared a
charter bill of hi own, which embodie
all the feature of the Hum bill, pro
vlda for changing the election from
Iiecemlter to June and nbollwhea the
police coinmiitHlon placing the appoint-nwn- t

of chief of police and police 'off-

icer In the hunJH at the mayor. It I

before It was ripe.
Scbllti'e beer made Milwaukee fa-m- o

ua, and la having the aama effect on

the Grotto. Nothing better on the
market The republicans propose to stand

pat on the charter, sink or swim. New Styles, Fine Assortment.a better bill than the Horn bill.
An Astoria divine declare that wo

For pure drug, and precrlptlonH
compounded by a manufacturing chem-I- xt

go to Dr. C. E. Linton' drug atore,
H9 Franklin avenue. A complete
tock of everything pertaining to a

drug atora I carried. tf

The Senby One Engine are prize
winner of 1904 Regatta, 4'4 hp 2 ahych
marine engine. 5195; 3',4 hp, t cycle,

men tell more lies than men. Well,
what's a poor womun going to do
when she bus told all that she knows
Is true? .

'YENSON'S mm MOKE.

Our large Block of Reliable Footwear
will be gold thla month at a great re-

duction. Don't mlaa It Wberlty, Raj.
aton A Co,

The Occident tonaorlal parlora and
bath facllltlea are equalled by none.

Everything modern and up to date.
Sea Peterson.

one cylnndor. H5; 6 hp, 4 cycle, two

Commercial and 12th Streets.cylinder, 1450. The 8 hp la built forThe chemical wae called out
morning for a blase in the r

mnll boat and weighs 450 lbs. Sale
man for Columbia River. Ludwig
Hauge, Knappton, Wash.

of W. C. Lnw & Co.'a atore. The fire
tar ted from aahea thrown Into a pll

of rubhlKh, The fire waa extingulitned
before any damage waa done. REWARD We shall give 510 In gold

Sweet naval orange from IS to 4 So

per doien. Plenty of good cooking ap-pl-ee

at lOo per box.
ASTORIA GROCERT.

aa a first prize, and IS a a second

What on earth has happened to the
dear old theme, the canteen question?

o
Vr. Kates has discovered that high-

balls prevent pneumonia. Alwaya try-
ing to lure ua from the water wagon
after New Year'a day.

She Why don't they have some
other telephone call in Astoria besides
thla eternal "Hellor

He They do, my dear, they fre

Come and See!prize to the boy or girl nnder II year
The county attorney bill Introduced

in the leglnlttture by RepreBentntlve
of ago, writing th best poem of twj
or mora verses, using th MONARCH
RANGE aa th subject of th poem. AllMuyger of Colutnla county waa killed

In the leglelature yeaterday. The ul- -
For wagon, buggies, plow, barrow

and all kind of farm tool and ma

chlnery aea R. VL Gaston at 10S 14tb

atreet. Astoria, Ore.

poem to be handed In befor I p. a.
on February 19, 1905. Chart Hell- -itrlea proponed were o large that th

bill wim unable to carry the load. quently say the syllables backward.born & Bon, Complete House-furnlsh-er- a,

610-61- 2 Commercial Street
Tho Astoria Lumber & Itox Co. will It will be worth your while to call and

examine our stock. We will sell all our
8tarting on the Fourth Week And

eHtiibllHh a lumber yard nt Heaaldit In

the near future. There will be a large

Great reduction In dry good and

clothing will be made during the month
of January at our annual aula, now go-

ing on. C II. Cooper. amount of building ut 8ealdn thin
the crowds grow larger each day. Tat
Immense big stock offered at Sacrifice
Sale on account" of rebuilding and reeprlng and summer and t (to com- -

A Portland minister announces a
sermon, "The Bed Too Short and the
Covering Too Narrow." Probably got
Into the wrong room.

Seaside patient to Dr. Henderson
My eyes bother me a great deal, doc-

tor. Do you think I reed strongei
glasses.

imny expeota to do a. good Mialne. 1 it iw o ral onfitting. S. Danzlgej- - & Co., 4S8-49- 0

Commercial St., are drawing great

In nnswer t the gocwe find cow
problem, Mr. MK'rcD Kivi-- i an bin an-

swer, that tlm st.""1 hIU iy 6415 mllca

nnd 46MI l tui'l ui-- l

crowd. A dollar saved Is two dollarHon. John Hahn haa been ollli lull.v

loiliteit of hl.i appointment at poet- -

earned and when they can buy the And BroKen Lots at 25 percent.ibitir nt Aa'orla mid forw.ii'l.Ml nit- - Dr. Henderson No; I think you needhigh chuw Suits, Overcoats, Fanjts,
mud to WiLxhlnfftou yeste-.i- ae for up Shoes and Fur, Th Mirror Inv.tcH the weaker glasses and fewer.

oIs selling at 25annual
jjv wm icravenettca. Hats,

l"f"vu). Ua will aaaume te dntte foHL I1"clearance aale nl.HhlnRfl thal Danzlger
otH.e about February Li. Mr.hTji Jj"1" ottojgood and w wnt oft

KAa h' Hellborn will be rotai,,,,! aa ''"''..tore. P. E. ,,, t0 ,av ,n ft
regular value. IfThe finii Hrother Isaiah Ilezekiah Amos,

prophet of prohibition, says he wouldaunmv or roods. ReadFamily liquor
nf the registry department. rather have a monarchy than the pres-

ent legislature. No doubt, no doubt.

Xo oth.'i
jtl)e Jn (ojflj,.,, pnper ana y0u

uHin
a!,jW. Bnon se9 wn!l( makes everybody

rush to the big sale.

have been decide

yet. If Itrother Hesiekiah could be the mon
arch.

o t Wherity, Ralston & Company
Money Savers in Footwear.

In Paris when you're run over by an
automobile you are fined. Over here

Police Court Matinee.1

j Judge At Lebernmn presided over

jtho police court yesterday iifternuort,
j Several policemen, the city aurveyoi

JikL;. y. It. Jltiuio, who 'wan

".rui'liy, ii Improving und wa

nblo to e.. a nuuibnr of frl-m- l.) yester-

day. He expect J .to b out In a feu

days.

For eale At Gaston'B feed table.

No. 105 Fourteenth atreet; ona Landle'e

harneea machine; one Smlth-Prern- er

typewriter; one 20 hp motor and belt-

ing; 1000 good aocka.

Fourteen plotters aascmbl.'d in a
I nk retrett last night nm! :i unetl up

i "Ntag surprla party" on I'm Al-

len, They found him rt".iome (Mra
Mien Is In Portland), an I he woke up
and refipondcd gracefully, T.. of itu
bund were pianists, and music, beet

and pretzels wero the order of the
evenlnit.

when you ore run over by an autoino
bile you are burled.

o
C. E. S. Wood and the Portland

Journal don't want a constitutional
convention. That ends It.

and Attorney George Kaboth wer

present. Eric Anderson waa arrested
for violation of the local option laws

having been found drunk In a public
place, ho Attorney Spittle atated. .Hi
admitted the charge and In default ol

a $5 Hue ho waa consigned to the eat
(Htratllxe for two days, .

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton aud John Fnhrman, Proprietors.

CHOICEST AND SALT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVERY

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

THOSE CHARTER AMENDMENTS.

Senator Tuttle wants a new Board

Free TTr3 Days
t'has. Hung Is the name of a China-

man who was arrested for being drunk
find nourishing a gin. He admitted
having a gun," but slated that he car-

ried it to kill a dog that had been

killing his cats, that he was saving up
for China new years. Judge Lehernian
banned him 55 which he dug up. on
mo! leu of Kaboth the court .adjourned.

ON

of Police Commissioners, Representa-
tive' Burns Insists that the old Board
is what the People want, while Jim
Laws .wants no commissioners at nil,
but that the Mayor be the whole thing.
However People may differ on that
question, there Is no division of pentl-nie- nt

us to Wise's February Special
Sale, Inaugurated today. Get Wise and
read Herman's big ad on the last page
of this paper.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Palo Bohemian Beer

Best In Hie Northwest

Then if you "are satisfied make us a

payment. AH goods sold on easy terms.

Important Notice.
We have made another progressive

atop. We now carry at our branch
atore In the Flavel brick bullJlnf on

Bond atreet a complete Una ot oil

clothing and rubber boota. Flshet
Bros. Company.

North Pacific Brewing Co.

Goote and Cone.

Astoria, Oregon.
Editor of Morning AstorIan:

Seeing your example In the paper, I

though I would try It. My answer
for the length ot the rope, on the
cone, is 16,859 feet 7K Inches. I do
not know how far the bird would fly,
but that Is the length of the rope. Sin-

cerely yours. H. A. OBERO.
475 Fifteenth Street.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.

HOTEL PORTLANDRaopanad Uadar New Management
John Blaalch has leased the Califor-

nia Restaurant and Oyater House and
Is now prepared to serve the public
The best . oystera and meala In the
city. Family trade supplied. Good

cooka, polite waiters and prompt

CHAS. HEILBORN SON The Finest Hotel In. the NorthwestThe Grotto will aupply patrons with
delicious Tom and Jerry every day.
The superior quality of goods which
1 as made the Grotto popular, will be
aapplled. ,

Complete House Farnlshers.
PORTLANDS OREGON.4


